
Cross County Amateur Radio Club
Cross County ARES

Arkansas Dist. D ARES

The Cross County Amateur Radio Club will be sponsoring the 2017 S.E.T. for
District D, which is planned to Include the Counties of Cross, Woodruff, Monroe, St
Francis, and Lee, other ARES and RACES groups in the surrounding areas are
welcome to participate. The SET will be held Nov. 4, 2017 at 10 am. The primary
freq will be on 147.375(107.2)

S.E.T. Plan:

This exercise will be based on a severe weather system moving through the area,
effecting the counties in eastern Arkansas. It will start as a Skywarn Net and move in
to an ARES/RACES activation handling communications for local agencies and
hospitals.

The Wynne Fire department ARES/RACES EOC will be the central hub for
communication through out the exercise. Participating stations should monitor the
147.375(107.2) repeater. You should also plan the events in you community for this
exercise and have the initial messages prepared in advance of the exercise.

Time line:

 The line of storms will begin to form and start to move through the area between
9:30 and 10 am.

 The Skywarn/ARES net will began at 10 am and will start taking checkins at that
point, all stations are are asked to use standard net & message handling protocols.

 Damages should be limited to strong winds down bursts, flooding, tornadoes of
EF-0 to EF-1 (winds of 70 to 110 mph), with damages top Trees, some homes,
closed roads (due to down trees, and flooding, lost of power due to down power
lines, lost of phones due to damages to phone lines and Cell Towers.

 Messages to and from county officials, hospitals, and county agencies, will take
precedence.

Contact Terry Busby or Bill Nicholson for more information:
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